Farm to Cafeteria Canada (F2CC) is a national network that promotes, supports, and links farm to cafeteria programs, policy and practice from coast to coast to coast. F2CC is comprised of diverse regional and sub-regional agencies who are working together to educate, build capacity, strengthen partnerships and influence policy to bring local, healthy and sustainable foods into all public institutions. Together, they are amplifying efforts right across Canada to realize sustainable regional food systems that support the health of people, place and planet.
Principal Partner Organizations

The organizations listed here are represented at the F2CC Advisory Committee table, in F2CC subcommittees or at the Nourishing School Communities Steering Committee Table.

Alberta Health Services
BC Ministry of Health
Canadian Coalition For Greening
Health Care
Equiterre
Federation of Saskatchewan First Nations
Food Matters Manitoba
Food Secure Canada
Food Security Network of Newfoundland and Labrador
Grenfel Health Labrador
Growing Food Security in Alberta
Heart and Stroke Foundation
Meal Exchange
My Sustainable Canada
New Brunswick Food Security Action Network
Northern Health
Propel Centre for Population Health Impact
Public Health Association of BC
Social Planning and Research Council of British Columbia Sustain Ontario
University of British Columbia
University of New Brunswick
YMCA

The Future is Bright.

Together we are stronger.

Visit our website and become a member: farmtocafeteriacanada.ca

Follow us on our social media sites:

Facebook
www.facebook.com/groups/FarmtocafeteriaCanada

Twitter
@farm2cafeteria

Contact Us

National Manager
Joanne Bays
farm2cafeteriacanada@gmail.com

Communications
Eva Negley
enegley@sparc.bc.ca

Regional Leads
British Columbia
Vanessa Perrodou
Farm to School BC
Public Health Association of BC
farmtoschoolbc@gmail.com

Alberta
Catherine White
Alberta Health Services
Catherine.White2@albertahealthservices.ca

Manitoba
Leanne Dunne
Food Matters Manitoba
leanne@foodmattersmanitoba.ca

Ontario
Caroline Young
Executive Director
Sustain Ontario
Carolyn@sustainontario.ca

Meredith Hayes
Provincial Coordinator
Ontario Edible Education Network
Meredith@sustainontario.ca

Quebec
Murielle Vrins
Equiterre
mvrins@equiterre.org

New Brunswick
Rick Hutchins
Executive Director
New Brunswick Food Security Action Network
rick@nbfsan-rasanb.ca

Kelsey Wilson
Provincial Coordinator
Farm to School NB
New Brunswick Food Security Action Network
Kelsey@nbfsan-rasanb.ca
www.nbfoodsecurity.ca

Newfoundland and Labrador
Kristie Jameson
Executive Director
Food Security Network of Newfoundland and Labrador
kristie@foodsecuritynews.com

Sarah Ferber
Provincial Coordinator Farm to School Newfoundland and Labrador
Food Security Network of Newfoundland and Labrador
sarahferber@foodsecuritynews.com